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Aj* EstiaHTCßEn Teacher.—“The school-
master is abroad;’’ and ifany one grants to see
him, they ;can hare a eight by visiting the Capi-
tol At Harrisburg, where he occupies a seat as
therepresisntative, iathe House, ofWayne county,
flis patronymic i 9 Stephens, anti he is a Hard-
shell Lecomplon democrat. His face, when we
saw him, was rubicund; but that was probably
owing to his perspiring efforts in delivering a
set oration of an hour’s length oh the beauties
of education, and werather incline to thick (hat

his natural color is green, la spite of his' ru-
bicund fafio he seemed to us to t»e tbo most Ter-

dant of men.
This gentleman informed the House, on the

occasion referred to, that lie had bean for many
yean a teacher; and he doabtlcss procured his
election to tho legislature for the purpose of
enlightening the representatives of the people,
and radically reforming the school laws of the
State. His bill for that purpose, which he has
nursed and tended as the pet of his soul, is a
great and we laid hands upon in copy
for the purpose of showing what stuff a Wayne
county teacher is made of. It sets the English
language at absolute defiance; treats grammar
as if it were one of the forgotten sciences; and
brings ns to the vernacular of the backwoods as
the truo language for tho statute book. If Lhe
bounty Superintendent of Wayno is at all equal
to his business w® do not wonderat Die anxiety
of Stephens to abolish that office. As a speci-
men of the language of Ihe bill, wc submit tbo
following

2. That every dollar of said school
fund shall be appropriated to educate the chil-
dren of the State, and not one cent shall be
paid for County or State school officers except
tho five- per centum of that part which gooa to
tho counties of the State for to pay the normal
school inspector.”

When this seotion was beforo the House Borne
one moved to strike out “not one cent” as being
toorefined, and insert “nary red;” and auother
raoredto strike out “for topsy,” and insert
“for till pay. ’ Tho bill broke down at this
point and was sent to Coventry, and hence there
was nochance to get at the other sections: but
we add a specimen or two:

“In the spring of one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-nine those parts of the district or
schools where there is more than one director
toa school tho directors who were elected prior
to one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight
shall resign.”

A rather expeditious 'and certainly original
plan of gettingrid of obnoxious officers. Con-
gress might take the hint and legislate upon it
to the relief of the President. Again:

“Where there is less or no more*than five
v ■ schools in operation in one district the teachers~

shall form one committee; where thero is six
schools and less than nine in operation in one
district the teachers shall be divided into two
committees; whore there <> nine and less than
twelve into three committees; where there in
twelve and less than fifteen into fourcommit tees,
el cetera.”

Tho persistent disregard of Liadley Murray,
here, is something refreshing, coming from a
teacher. *Again:

“The Secretary of the Commonwealth shall
make out a.State table by counties, comparative
statement, and a list of the aggregate number of
eoholars county, together with a state-
ment of the city and ccrtinty of Philadelphia;
these several reports and .statements ha shall
band over to the State printer for him to print
one and one-third times as many copies as' their
in school districts in the State for tho use of the
Legislature and their constituents.”

But enough. We suggest to the legislature
the propriety of appropritiug a few hundred dol-
lars to send this man, under tho direction of the
State Superintendent, to some one of the ordi-
nary commonschools, and keep him there until
he acquires the rudiments of the English lan-
guage. ; He may ia time be tnagbt to spell,rend
,and write • ami aftpr that, if Wayne
county will have him for a’ representative, it'jj#
to be hoped his experience will make him
more modest.

The Was in India.—lt is very evident, we*
think, judging from the nature of Iho latest
advices from India, which we find iu 'he Eng-
lish papers, that the brunt of the battle with
the Sepoys is past. Thefate of the Ex-King of
Delhi, which we have already again ami again
recorded, seems toseal tip (he account of (ho
royal houses of India. In Lis banishment—-a
fate to the Indians worse and more dreaded than
death—we heboid Uio extinction of the royal
race of Baber and Arungzche, and the very
shadow of the name disappears in bated ig-
nominy. Bis fate, bard os it may be consider-
ed,'’fs fair. . Perfidy, such os was disclosed at
his trial, lasting through twelve days, deserves
nothing better than such a fate. lie was saved
from the extreme penalty of death, onlybecause
his life wofliguaraotiadon condition of bis sur-
render.

The King of Delhi was looked upon by his
subjects with a species of adoration. In spite
of all his weaknesses and imbecility they
had an abiding faith in him, which their
new masters have very effectually dissipated.
The King has gone and the war still goes on-
Bo quarter is given. A late dispatch from India
Stated that 1250 of therebels hod been cut down,
With a loss of only three men; while a recent
letter says, We oro hanging them by tho dozcas»
every Bepoy, without his discharge, is hung a 1
onoe, and any man concealing aSepoy is at once
executed. The editor of the India Hail says in
a late number,'that be hoped agaioßl hope, that

Mho first bunt of fury would pas 9 away and gWe
place to ft stem, impartial sense of justice. Vet
British Magistrates write exaltingiy of the num-
ber ofmisguided men whom (hey have executed.
One says, that ho hod already banged 95 human
beings, and lbal he hoped to complete the round

v hundred on the morrow. Au officer eayß, "Every
village wberotelegraph wires or lelegrapb posts
erefound injured, has its head man hanged.”
After ft bottle in which the Sepoys had heen
routed with great slaughter, an officer writes,
“Wechftmpagued that night, and drank confu-
sion to the Pan dies.”

Tfoete accounts lend to throw seine light upon
the manner;ln which the English troops are re

- vengiog the wrongs suffered by their country-
- men- TheGovernor-General, Lord Canning, has

been repeatedly denounced by tho correspond-
ents pf the English press, because he was unwill-
ing that an Indiscriminate war should be

1 and that oil the insurgonts should bo pdf to the
sword. His humanity, and the wisdom of his

1 polioy arenow being acknowledged in England,
.while theridiculous stories regarding bis sympa-
thy for tho 8epoyB : are found to bo groundless.
During.the recent debate in Parliament tho opin-
lon prevailed on every side that while tho pro-

' yoofttion bad been great, a terrible revengo had
* been Uken—that not only humanity called for a

change in the manner of dealiag with the muti-
•neere, ftad that justiceshould temper mercy, bat
that It WM not the policy of England to widen

. the breach between her and India, since the lat-
ter was to be governed not by an overpowering

. army,'but partly through her own people. This
change offeeling will gratify good men every-

s whore/and will redound infinitely more to the
• ctedlt ofEngland than the vindictive sentiment
wftoh for ft iimehad tho. ascendency; Clemency

' iv aChiisiiuU virtue; and there is no feeling of

*>■ thohurnop heart moroabaolutclyheathcniah than
• revenge. 7 '

m , m

we only Intended to say that he is helmed tobo I
rapidly approaching the presence of the King of

CL Turner; Secretary of John B. Hartlet

Washington, April 7.—The news of free-soil
victories io Missouri to-day made the Demo-
cratic members of that State look as if they fell
the first sprinkling of a coming deluge. Similar
tidings from Ohio, lowa and Connecticut have-
had a most beneficial effect here. It has come
oat that Southern gentlemen who, os Mr. Iver-
son said in the Senate, advised Gen. Calhoun to
certify that there was a Free State Legislature
in Kansas, were Secretaries Cobb and Thomp-
son, and Senator Toombs. The dodge has not
saved Lecompton and has hardly paid expenses.

Mr. Dodger of North Carolina is here, and
says that Mr. Gilmer’sdistrict will sustain him
in his opposition to Lecompton.

Mr. Toombs has returned to Georgia. Hosays that the defeat of LecomptoD will load to
an organized demonstration in tbe South. Pn
centra, James L. Pettigrew, one of the most em-
inent lawyers and distinguished citizens of the
Sontb, writes to Mr. Crittenden from Charles-
ton, that the masses of (he Southern people
oordially adopt his proposition.

Col. Benton's condition this evcoiog, though
exceedingly feeble, is comparatively easier than
it has been for some days past. lie Is sinking
slowly. Hehas completed his Abridgment down
to 18&0, and considers bis work done. lie, has,
however, retouobed porta of bis recent labors.
In allosion.to the recent voteagainst Leoompton
in the ITonse, he says that he is now ready togo,
having seen Lho enemies of his country over-
thrown.—N. Y. Trib.

Or the seven absentees, in the United Stales
Senate, two arc dangerously ill; ono has not
been in Washington since his election, and an-
other has been three months absent, from sick-
ness. Mr. Henderson, of Texas, is far gone in
consumption. Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, is indanger of losing bis eyesight. Mr. Bates, of
Delaware, has not been heard of this winter.
Mr. Reid, of North Carolina, left for home about
the first of January, and was unable to get far-
ther than Richmond. Mr. Sumner, has never
fully recovered from tho injuries received by
the assault upon him.

New Soobce or Poison. —It is suggested that
stalcsausages most havo caused the Notional Ho-
tel malady, as Prof. Liebig sayß they produce
the some symptoms with mineral poisons and
often occasion sickness and death, for which
there appears to be no known cause. The
symptoms of eaussge poisoning, according to
the Professor, are "a gradual wasting of mus-
cular fibre, and of all the constituents of the
body similarly composed. The patient becomes
much emaciated, and during the progress of the
disease the saliva becomes viscous, nod acquires
an offensive smell.”

Toledo. Election.—A Citizen's ticket and
Democratic ticket were run, and the result iscon.Werabl7 n.Ucd. The Democrats lost (bo
Troneurar and one Constable, end elected tbeMarshall, City Selicilor and tl,roe Constables
chosM -

100 m* JOr“3'- <>nl? one DceomptonUe■« Aumatio, o* LSMQZ3 OPT OF EcUOOuby
„

'•
. p t,,|iy«nh T.Cooper. PbitAdslphii- Pittsburgh,TVd.

* j SiNDesrr CITV Electios.—Tlio Leoompton
' • Tto&>Vo JJ* u>« title of n Tery mJuoMo UUIo Democracy were defeated In Bamliuky Cilyaml

• lUltfonl JMeRi Cooper, Warde,and RepnMic.
• fit fafllddrae alvla.-. ftad ' lfi dI- in all bat one. Mr. Weller,

• T)4e3 iiitP'"ißtttj elecledJCity Maralial by 205 mi

$nH instyuctiTe toaTiwaiion between ‘‘John” *■ LtDWAPous 0. IL—The el
' rtnUtiinibe totalro«i
Mam. rj .

*r-<-. tonllcrby «n«er»g» mujontj

1 dw^i^Xp^Toii.UwSUEK.Bors!'1, - otTCERPIfE, .
.

—Bisolil tt» Mormons h*r« sent a constitu- - ■ ■ atICEBINB,

4 Hlgli]?j>erfum*<!.'«r Son euro
TTnfaal'' Of ftonne Utah irittbo Admitted -with-, .chapped modi, Face tad Lip*,

8 special me.- ;' . v bDPEB’/bI

TnOSJU n. BtSTOS.—For how long ft time Age and Debility,—Aj oldi£«cCrat*s creepingoo :
that name has been familiar to American ears : “ brio‘-‘ *l,b “ “»»■>■“*»« MmlUe.. Loaofw 1

. . . ji til* *od wcakstn impair thehealth, tad want of activityThe name of Benton was mentioned siao by Bide mfckr# tb# mlud diieuolentW *aU U nh*pPy . i» C*J, \
with that of Webster, Clay, Calhoun, and their wbrre old «g« adds its mfluenrp, it u almcat inipoa*ibU t<>
compeers, when we first began to be interested | *“J‘ l T >sor boaitb. ami *iihongb many remedto lute
in the political contests of the country. Sir. i M U " ul E,o“' Llll: 's IIOLLf D

r • 1 niTTfcnS were known nttj nvod. In every rase where
Benton will* not be enrolled on the page Of his- ! t} lPy have Wen employed, they L*r* iowlably given :
tory OS au equal in mental power and breadth Of Mrength and restored the appetite. They iuvo t-ecoawa i
conception with Mr.'Webster; nor will he erer e™> r"r > l' l’ «"■' hr .m p~pl. ;

..
. .

» .
•

„

' Kt»a aro euffonuß froniliMV ..rapjwtite andK«upral doLllity.rank beside Clay m that power of winning and !oCBiM , lf ,ollg Blalldillß chroiiic lbey ,ct M \convincing eloquence which made theKentuckian i jDri K onitjßg the syrtetn, thus giving nature
the idol of (be people. But ftS a gallant, noble- wropjn.rtmiity.to repair phrvicul injuries

iiearted, honorable opponent, aud a warm and Cactus-Beireful to nkfor Boerb.vn luiand 1iit-
..... . .

„„
w ft nd ' eer*‘ Tb* IT”** popularity of this medicine bn Inducedconsistent friend: as o lorcr bis country and , tol,„i0 ,llf „ UI,.U lh . ~ullllr ,Un„ la g „„a

her honor; os an indefatigable student, aeon- purchasing.
scicntious legislator, a laborious and honest his- sl perbottle,or#i* u>ttlo* tor |a,Ly ih*pro.
loriaa and a most devoted husband and father, j prIeu.ra,B£NJ.PAGE,Ja,A CO., Manufacturing Pharma*

he will take rank among the first men lbsl ™»U*»*nlChomi,u,= Wood>tr..t, b.w.e LtondSd
DO Win .a*c 6 ! •tn-.Rtt.tnTKb. and Druggirta generally. ap9:d*wTAmerica has produced.

But we forget. We were writing of him as :

though he bad already passed the bourne, when j
DIED—On Thursday evening,the Stb Inst., Mr*. ELIZA-

DKI'U, relict ofijio late John McCllatock, in iha751 h year
ofherage.

Hor funeral will take place [ruin the leaiduure of bur sen,
Jonu R. McClintock,TBiS } aftusook, at 2oVtock.
Carriage* will leave Col Patterson's Liv.'ry Stable, Fourth
"treet, at 1 o’clock P M.

Terrors. A correspondent of the Tribune, writing |
from Washington, says:

“He suffers extreme pain,nud is exhausted to J GL«#rinialmost the last degree of physical prostration, t oOP*Ctal J»uuv*o.
Bat his mind is os clear and as powerful as ever, i mm.n ji mTmVm « **«*««««»

and the high, resolute, Roman spirit of the old MBRCANTILfiAOSNCV,
statesman struggles with indomitable energy FOK THE PROMOTION
and fortitude against sickness and weakness." { and

And yet, while htß breath is slow and difficult
— )TKCriON OF

... .
~ . , O. DOI'ULABSaCO>> Proprietor*.and his voice feeble, he places, through an

,W( „ , „ ~-mb„„jhi
amanuensis, the last touches fo hie great work, j a LEX AKM3THOS.O, Maa.Ber.the abridgemeut of the Debates In Congress, i EauMUhf.l, New v.-ti. June, isii—Pitui't. March IRO2.
which he has now brought down tc the year «ui> orn«.
1800. lie hovers between two worlds, and aai\ni owns
wishes his last words to bear well the scrutiny j n. fiovuux* a Co.
of posterity. WiU. no earthly hopes or ambl- 1 £S£ZISi
lions to gratify, no friends to make or mar, he CiarrUud B. Docolass a Co.
Whispers ms gratitudo to God, that the enemies I Chicago- b. Docoms A Co.
of his country have been foiled in their latest ! Hl?, bu'in 10,l0, S#I9UM5#l9UM *

effort, and declared to a friend that, "Among 1 New Orlm* b. Dorans* A Co.
the greatest of his consolations in dying was “mS."

..
S'

tho consciousness (hat the treasonable schemers j wt- , *‘’nh B- Doroussa c«.
against the peace of his oountry and her instl- associate omex*.

tutions had been defeated in their atiompt (o ,
trample a free people under foot." lie is nowr

.

r
,

roacuH ortict-.
content to go from these scenes of labor, and , « . u b. Dob«lim a Cn.
the prayers of all tho good aro that his last mo- | Kn s Dooauas a Co.
menu may bo peace, and hi, future an eternal
rest. itooslj furalihcd to *nbscrib«r*making application it the

- - ' oCQc«, aUo letter* of introductionto any of (be offleoj

..E. Rrsxiu A Co.
.J. D. Pratt A Co.

..Pratt b Co.

1 named kU>tu.
John Mitchell.—There are certain men in • f&oxput ATrtaDt&to ix all piaraor

the world Ihat have a particularly wiaaing way !
of making people hate them. John Mitchell is ; withrov pocolass wilsos kills*.
one of that sort. In 'a recent number of his !ROBI N S 0 N, 31 INIS t MILLERS,
Southern Citizen, he says: 1 FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

“I am a moderate man, and confine my views ! ®H INGT O N "W ORK S.
for the present to a Dissolution of the Union 1 Pittsburgh, Pence.
Revival of the African Slave Trade—Americ&niza- 1 Office, No, ai Market street*
(ion ofCuba, Central America, Mexico and the < Mannfafciun* «ti ktodaof Btc«nEnßino«4DdMiilkUchin-
West India Islands—and establishment ofa potent | R: *llro *<l 'r ',r*> Stouu Reiter* and Bb«*t iron
fcouthern Confederation, based on Slavery; thats ■ Jobbing und Repairing daneon «hortnotice. mriviydic
all. As for the conquest of the Northern States, i —I—T“ ,

_ r“ir -
I would defer thae." : Academy of Painting and Orawing.

In another part of the same journal he pro- j l' u^*c are informed that a School for
poses that the venerable Senator Bell, of Ten-•V'6f* 0 l rRD?c* °L,acl ***** lrtof

. ,
«...

. April out.at No. 21 FIFTH STREET, Ur tboee who meynessce, be hung and bnrned m effigy m front i* deairom. f obtaining a practical com** cf initmcttoo
of the State Capitol, at Nashville. Vet this . There will ale* b* tsoght the uiot.f the Frtnch Crayon
brawler is not even a citizen of these United > Etching on Coppfr, LiOtographic Drawing, (one Mono)
suits: Queen Victoria I,no done daring her ! T Jf' U*1 "I'4 "r

. 6 I Painting in Cil and ira/.r Colors, bjr whichthe pupil lien-glorious reign one very foolish thing. *Sho «blcd to euevetd morerapidly then by any other method
never should have sent Mitchell away from Bug- jTho merits of tins stylo of painting aud drawing hare been
land. Good lodgings at the expense of the j ,oC« und ,uccw* u,*ted in Haying la my

,i •.1 * , | pceaeeeien «t i>rgr and findy tflrcUd roff'Cffon of Ori>jina2tbtato was what be richly deserved, nod it was *
_

, ... J ,J ' J<‘T trrry Iranrh, 1 invite ledice and those who may haveunkind m her not to grant them. lawiewa course o! Icsume local' it my Stndi'>, So. 21 Flflb

Htioivi: Island.—Our telegraphic reporters • the first of April my patrons are informed that

did noL think enough of “Little Rbody' - even to 1 »ill l* "moved to No. 21 Fifth street, tame

mention the fool that on Wednesdoy lost she hod l “ '?*•’’ i!" “

' J iirlnv’ a superior Portrait at a moderate rate are reminded
a general election.- The Republicans of course j that my colored photographs received the First Pamium
swept the State. Therewas in some of lhe towns ■ mi th * >wt Fair. mr24-imdfc jodnn. ahoaOER.
a little jarring between the Americans and Re-i WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPoF
publicans, but it did but little damage.

The ticket elected by the Republicans is us
So. 4‘4 Fifth Street, near Wood,

follows: ; li KINK MJV M .<c M E V K. A. N
GoTernor, Eliabn Djcr; Lieul. Governor, Tlioa. w h 01...1. .„d R,uil D™i,r. m

Attorney General,Jerome B. Kimball: Treasurer, \ I. f, O[, D AND SI !. 1 K/{

Samuel A. Parker. i WATCHES,
The Legislature will hate a United Slates ' JEWELRYSenatorial racancy to fill—Senator Allen's term *

expiring next Mawh. , S,L Vi:i; Ay/ > *‘I.ATEI> \YARh\
When Mr. Alien shall Lmc Keen elected to ! TANCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLShome. Lite New England Slates will pre-
jSStTin undivided Republican phalani in the

i The solo survivor of the Nebraska AN’b

. JnUJrom that section, in TTTe Senate, will have \V A. XC II MA. TKUI A I
pjiiil, politically, the debt of nature. j at EASTERN PRICKS.

• Top. Leviathan.—-Wo have seen ncaounts m : MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
several papers to the effect that work ilfcd been «u»c»*ctumr»op

suspended on tho great steamer. Tho editor of. * ,‘»«»ltins. Parlor nnd Heating
the Portland (Me.) A'lffrtU'r «*c-rrects these S T VIS S *

<ci_

sioricß as follows: ! tirnlr Fronis, Femlcrt, Cooking Ranges, lit..
“We hod an interview jcsterJey wirJi a gen 191 l.iheriy si., Plti.bi.rgli, P*.tleman who came passengerin the “Indian, at i,.*-j2c iy .

this port, and Wo arehappjr lo l.earliim conlra- Exii A.“<OT(fv5r ' WORKS •'
diet most emphatically the report pnMished in; .

„ X -*1 '
«

our paper of Tuesday, to the effect thaL tho work i ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
on the Leviathan had about stopped—that hut ! MAsmcvnatt asd»*al«i!iiv«*vvamstt or
few wer&at work upon her—tint therein do •COOKING, PARLOR AND lIEATINU STO VKS»
machinery in her yet, fitc. &c. Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, Ac..“The gentleman Informs uh tbut, jus* before* jTTHOLESAIE anoretaiubo left England he visited the monster eteam- , PvuuAiton Allegheny lUver, two •fjn%r<w o<*rfh»t««t <>f
■hip. That there are I.ToO men hard at work j reun*jlT*ni« Puatngvr prput.
upon her, —that her machinery is already in, i Ofiioeand Sales Room,
and everything is being driven as fast as man j mrirUyclTc 8f0,4 Wood St.,Ptttibnryh. PA.
can do it. She is being fitted up in the most
costly and desirable mauner. CnpL Harrison
had strong hopes of getting her ready for sea,
in July. This is good news, and wc arc re-
joiced to be able to record it from so direct a
source.

PATHS. BIBSHU. a CO.
mjrcvacruxns or

Coolclrifc. Barlor and Hunt ins

STOVES,
Orates, Fronta, Pandora, oto

And Manufacturer*of the Celebrated
<JJVi.MT.AJL, COOKING- RANGK,

NO.333 LIBERTY STREET,
I’ITTSBDBGII, rA.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONTCS, BOYD <sc CO.,

Meimhunrcreof CAST STEEL; alio, BPRINO, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

i\jrn>r J’utt and f-'irti Strtrtt, FdtiLnrgh, A»

l UL KOGEitS tk CO.,
MAKUfACTCaXM or

Itogcra’ Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

IXrrnrr Souand FiritSirttU, PitUbvrgh, /V.
JuZfclydfc* |

JOHN COCHIiAN dc BRO,
KAauTACTnxxts o»

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Shatters, Window Guards, &e.,

JV'o*. 91 Second Street end 18 Third Street,
(Between Wood tod Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA-,

Uv-e enhsad s variety of n»w Patterns, fancy soil plain,
•aitable for ell jrorpasea. -Particular attention paid to eo-
cloilcg Grave Lota. Jobbingdone at short notice. toft

aiHQUR’S BJJWINO MACHHTBB,
Tlia great tnperlorityofBINQEB'3 MACHINES

Overall etben for the uee cf

Clothing and Shoo Manufacture™, Harness
Makers, Carriogo Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
lias lungbeen koown and practically acknowledged.

U!3 NEW FAMILYMACHINE,
Wbkli (a a light, compactand highly ornamental machine,
(doing lie work oqoally well with tbe lorge machine*) anJ
must become afavorite for family use.

Afull enpply of tbe above Machines for saleSt New York
price*, ty R. STRAW, 32 Marltet st n

PITTSBUBOn, PA,
Also, tbe BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from

|4&tosso. (de!7] salOtlydfß •

SEWING MAOHINEBI
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
.MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport,Conn.,
I'Mf*burgh,Gß Fifth Street.

Tlii# Machine Btitcbei tbe
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

At theplceearooftheOperator,making with eaeeOn* JRou*-
and beautifulandduralde Slitchetpcr itinutt,almoat nolle-
leaily, and are becoming indispensablefor family nee.

Full information may he obtained by addreeling Jaxnee
Eve-lug, or ALEX. It. BEED, Agent,

No. 68 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh.

I.KJV AC PJEUKRmS*
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM

TubAthe n MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD BAUCB. AT MADRAS,

K To fate Brotherel
Awl eppUcabU to H WORCESTER, Uej.ISQL

EVERY A “Tell LEA A PERRINS that
N lbclr£*nc*U highly caleero-

VARIETY ffl in udfeta my
Ui oplflloD tbs most p*Utmht»M

OF DISII. wellU tbs most wholesome
Since th*tUmed*.'’

The uuljr Model swarded t* the Joryof the New York
Exhibitionfor Fnrelso Ranee* wai obtained by LEA 4 PER-

- *- tVOROESTERaiURB EAUOE, tbi «*oeld-

Special jaaticrs.
AppolntmentSxtcnded to Jundit.

DXiS. C.»r. EITCH&J. -W. SYKES
Will repain at their Ofllo.

N”o. 191 Penn Street.
OPPOSITE THE ST.CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSMJUUH.
.TILL J r.YE FIRST, \Si S ,

And may be consulted duilv, (exceptSundays)
for Consumption, Ailbma,.DroncliHliml
all other Uhroulc Complaints cumptb ab d with >-■
ruining Pulmonary Disease, includin'
(‘.>!or,h, ll„„t hi'r,MC, /tfretiua. ~f Lit:r,

/"/“in, f,'a*rrit.*, Fr.-mU Co .tplointn, n -.
HRS. PITCU A SYKES wuul‘l elate th»i OiMr iivulinriit

of Consnmpti.-o in based tipou tno fait that the ditcate ex-
ist* inthe blood and tyitem at hirye, I,6th Ufore,it ml Jurut.7
itsdf*tlopmenl tn £/*e lunyi, and they tbm-foro cnioluy
Mochanlcul, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify (hr
blood a»d strengthen the system. IVDA (Jute, they use
MEDICINAL INHALATION,which they value highly, but
only as Mi/lid&rtj, which used alone hare no ftiraLrc ,-f.
fecta, and Invalids oro earnestly camioned against waiting

! the precious timeof curability onany treatment based upon
the plausible,but false idea that tbo seat of the dlsua-o can
bereached la a direct manner by Inhalation.

tEflu.No charge for consultation.
A list of questionswill In.* sent to ttu*Q wisLiug to roo-

suit us by letter. mr'J&.dfcuTctfF
CHINA, GLASS AND QDBENSWAHE.
•alt us by letter

SPRING STACK JI'STOPFVFD,

AT THE OLD RSTJBLISU.Vt’KT <>F
H E N B Y H I Q B 'V ,

I*3*4 Wood Street, Pildbarßlii !»•.,

Wuo is now receiving from Europe :imi
Eastern Cities, * cbolcn asa-.rUneut of urtir)»<• ia hia
tine, comprising uew utxi tasteful *liapcS uf p.-:n I Whitt.
Btone Tea, Ditilug and Toilet Warn, and tlio aeon* in Pla in,
0<?ld. Lnitre Band aod Flower* Fine Whit- Vitrified Ir<m
Stone Table Ware, Unown to be the most ditruMo now In
mofor Uotrlinm! Pteumbjat#; French China of new shies,
ia Pure White aod Gold Bond, either in sett* nr smgl.'
pitcea; P.lchly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Seta; Brlttannla
and Plated Castors; German Sllrer Tea Table Spoons, Soup
Ladles, dc.,plated withsilver, fine Ivory Handled Carving,
Tea aod Table Knives and Forks; Tea Walter* and Trnyc
Shaker and Sea-gras* Table Mats; Jappanedand Decorated
Tin Toilet Setts.

Also,a complete and lullassortment of ell articles suita-
ble for the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, at price* to phase
tbo public, whoare rcapertiolly iuvitctl to examine tills
«*«*• mrgjiSmdawT

John C. Baker & Co s
GENUINE

C OD•L I V E R Oil,!!
Tais Medicine, prepared in the most up-

prurod manner, and bottled by ns, Lai received tlio sane-
lino of the moat scientific of the Medical Profession of Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend ft a« supi-rfor to
any other uow manufactured.

Of its efficacy and Importance n# a remedial in rs**-« of
Conrumptlou, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic. Ilhemco-
tiim,and all Scrofulons diseases, ffl* unnecessary to *)*wk;
—thousands ofeminent physicians of Enroße and America
hAYlngteated Its wonderful cnratlve propertied.

only by JOIIN C. DAKER A CO., WholesaleDruggists, No. l&l North Third street, Philadelphia. Soldby all Druggists tbrongbout the conntry. fo23:dtoc3o

MESSRS. CIIAS. A LEWIS GREBE,

tfffjjsrxssiffjHi1 * 11 ORGAN in BINGINO, 11 W 9 11
ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES

As Oreek, Latin, German, French and Spanish,
Taught by CUAS. GREBE, Cand. Shoot.

at lb«principal Nltufc Stores. dog3:.lmdfc

grgga DENTISTRY.
DJI. J. MALMEEX, qffK»

SURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NEW TOItfC

ESTBACTS TEETH WITHOUT FAIS,
BY A LOOALBENUMBING AGENT To tntGUMS ONLY.

ftetb on Gold, SDrer, Platans and Gutta
Porcha, and performs all Deatal operations in a scientific
maimer; withoutpain.

fclVJerms moderate.
54 SinlthAeld Street, below Fourth,

Jaflrdfanfc PITTSDURUIf.
ja9. McLaughlin,

ua.Hxrrsorrsrn or
llcotiol, Cologne Spirit! and Fasti Oil,

drlfcdlyfc Sot. ICS and 170 Second Srut.

VAND EVER & FRIEND,
ATT O U N TC Y 8 AT I. A \V ,

*5O
SOLICITORS IN CIIANCKRV,

So. S, Shine11 Block, Dvbuqvr, Jotva.
promptly made in shy part of NY.ul.ern

lowa, or Western Wisconsin.Will attend to tbepurchtMand Saleof Real Estate, ob-
talolns Money on Bonds and Mortgagee aeltlydfc

J. M. LITTLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
iDr.lrish’#New Building.) PITTSBURGH, I'A.
seSthlydfc

A. A. CARRIER & BRO ,

Pittsburgh, General Inmyunce Agenoy,
No. G 3 Fourth Street)

PrTTSBUBOH, PENSA.
Companies represented of highest standing. Chartered

by Feaecjlvsnin ssd atberfiutver
Fin, Marineand Ufe Risks takaiiof allduecrlptiuus

A A.CABRIKR,
fylfolydfa U. 8. CAHRIKR.

bAWKSdrcLuiTBY^
llouwe,Sign andOrnamental Painter*)

A S D O R A IS E R 3;

White Load ami Zinc Paints.
Also, til lduds of PaJnta,OUs, Varnishes, Window Oltae,

Putty, Bnitbrs, Ac.,
144 fthod Strtr.t,ttoi>ilaor»alrtst Diamond JVry.

mrlfcljJlo
GEO. ll.' ASDERHOS,

,\.1. ISI Liberty Street, I’itt’bueyh, /’

UiNtIiCTtEEB AM* WDoLESALC TitALCK IN

tl?«rjr Vuletyof
PATENT ANI> ENAMELED LEATHER,

.V/io< LmXittr, S/ilils, Moroexu, t'< nult tint!
Cutnitrif o<tlj Skin*,

Solo .Leather*, Carriage Oilolothw, Ace.
All of whichwill bafurnished attbs lowsst Cash Prices.
'

47-II IDES WANTED ,-E4
ipS-dlj

B'OBKIGN JCXCHiiNGK
SIOIIT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.,
OS TOR UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Bills on tbs principal elites and towns of Krsoce,

Bsttfum, Holland, Germany, Russia ami other Eoropean
States, constantly on handand for sals by

, WJJ. IL WILLIAMS A CO„
foSQtlynfc Bankers, Wood street, corner of Third.

MATLACK A ROGERS,
COSIMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
No* IB Pine Street, St. Louis, Mo.

nirtt to
Murdoch ADickson, 6L Louis,
Day A Matlack, Cincinnati, OKI'SCbas. DuSeld 4 Co-Loulcrlllo, Ky ,
F. S. Day k 00., Danker*, Pent, 111*.,
Grsen 4 Stone, Bankers, Muscatine, L.wa,
Day k Matlack, Philadelphia, Fa,
IL Forsyth, Chi'-ago, Freight Agent lor IllinoisCautrnl

Railroad. JnB:€tndfc
WKY M A N is a O ,

Manuforturar*and Dealers to all kinds of
TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS.

AND /

LEAF TOBACCO/
O-rn'r */Smithflrld Strttl and pfawomfAlfa,

PITTSBURGH, TA

FT7RB! rURS!! FURS!!I
FOR LA/D TIES AND MTBBKS,

EMBRACING
HUDSON BAY and

MINK SABLE,
STONE MARTEN,

PITCH, SQUIRREL, Ac.
OAPE9, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and GLOVES. In

gnat variety and price.
eolltdfo M’CQM) A 00.. 101 Wood street.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

'"AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Cheese.Butter, See<ie, F'ish,
And Produce Generally,

AwP JVo. 2* Rlvd SrtfL PdUiurOh.
HAMUKL GRAY

MERCHANT T-AILOR.,
No. G 3 ST. CLAIR STREET,

Or. Zriib’a New Building.)

~9999999 9 9 9 9 9 9~
Tnissss for theCaraofnamtß or Rupture.

MARSH'S RADICAL CUBE TRUSS.
Emil’S PATENT TBUS3.
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING’S LACE or BODY BRACE, for thecuioof

Prolapsus Uteri. Piles, Abjomisal andSplusl Weaknesses-
DB. B. 8. FITCH’S Silver Plated Supporter.
PILE PROPS, for the support and cure of Piles.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak aud varicose »lm

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS,for weak knee Joints.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weak ankle Joints.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGE?; sis-, +yory kind ..

!

Syringes.
DR; REYBEB alto h*» a Tmw which will radically cure

Hernia or Rapture.
Office at his Drugstore, No. U" Woud rtt<*i,nlgnof the

Golden Mortar. tpSaUwF
Galvanic Battirt, or Electro Magnetic:

Micaum, for Medical purpcoe*, of avery superior kind,
»U 1 be sent free of Express charges, wherever an Express

runs, opona ramittasc* ofTan Dollsr*. Addrets Dr. GEO.
H. KEYBEB, No. 140 Wood st, Pittsburgh. Pa. apMawF

CMldrau Cutting T«etb.v»To Uomu uv
NCMX3.—D£. n R. PARRIS' CELEBRATED SOOTH-
UfQ BYR02*—Thla infallibleremedy be* preterred bun-
dreda of children whenthought put recovery,from coavnf>
•lorn. Aa ooon u th» Byrnp la robbed on tbo gums, the
child will recover. Tbit preparation is to Innocent, bo effl-
cadon*, and topleeaant, that no child will rtfote to let it*
gums be rubbed with it Whan latata are at the ageof
four moutliß, though no appearanoeof teeth,ono

v"uld it(bed ou til*puna, toopen the
tr be Withouttheejrup in the
ingchlMren; Dr Ifa childwafca
legumetoeajrop tmmedistaly

portaandThallng the gum*, there
fttva, ie.

Aflon,Philo* ■ 1000 bottle*
th*Fttt>bur|b.A|»oV -
n&nKgYera.i*ow»oJ»L

IKEY, _Gpocer,
tiaftrtlfatfatßtr -Jfa. 131.;Vtnt
pgkffc. A" tpCJyd

'4QtE N. O. SDGAB for
JABOABOZSKB.

SOLDTIONOFCITBATE OF MAGNESIA
purgative, mH4 in Its operation and pirn*

aattothatute,consuntlYon LkßdfA«h«t‘^
1 JOS.FLmiSG% .;c .

tnr3o ; comer of thaWsaocd tad kUrtfltiL
fcUS, DRIED APPLES for sale by

UUttJ :
~

JONES * COOLTY. 141 Wflttrst. .

Five Thousand Dollars Reward.

WE will pay the above rewartNor the res*
tontioQ to his friends cf Mr. WILLIAM VOGEL,

or any information that mar lead to ascertain hit rata,
whetherallr* or dead. Ho left hi*Counting-House on tba
aftsmoon ofWodncsday. the ethof January but, between
4 andbalfput 4 o’clock, and has notbeen heard oftine©.—It Itpreturned thaton thetray to bit bouse, bo ibaynavo
lost bit mind, strayed out of the city or on tfto levee, and
way bare fallen Intothe Mississippior embarked on some
steamboat or vessel, and that away from home, among
stranger*, be may still U disabled from giving informslion mto hi*whereabouts. He 1*a German by birth, tritb
cast ol feature* nod ccraaton mice Indicntlre or his origin,light blue eyw, lightbair, rather greyand curly, fair com-
plexion, worn no beard. Inheightabout fir© feet ten inches
rank* himself veryerect, I* dignified In his deportment,
•peak* English, French and German, is fifty years of ago,
and baabeena rmldent ofh’eU' Orleans Car tbo last twenty-three year*. Ho was clad In n lightbrown frockcomt, dark
grey pantaksiM, fine Un*m, with goldfancy ehirt sloovr
Lnttont, wore patent leather boob! or gaiter toots, and it h
thought silk nocks with colored stripe*. He carried Inbin
Test pocket an English Watch, with a short goldchain fas-
tened to oneof his button holes. Most likely heh*dabouthim papers or Tlsitinf cards, by which he might easily be
identified.

_

SCILMIDI A CO-,
Cliai Ktw Orleatia

Notice.

TnE t*ubdi‘ribrr having entered intoa Co*
rortacrahjp, datingfrom the Ist Inst, all thnse indeht

| <it to him "til {dense cntl and B*tUo th« oatn**, at the old
i stand. N». 27 Fntb strret, wherethoso baviugetaimsaeainst
him ran present ll.em for settlement. U. RIDDLUa{>s:lmd

THE undersigned baying formed a Co-Part-
ncrsliip for tramuicliog a GVnmil Cbtnsiwjon, Gro-

cer'/, Promitn dad Prvdure Buxineu. flatter themselvesthat with their determination and ability fh keep well In-
formed and prepared to render to tbeir correspondents cor-
rect Informationof the state of our marketa, together withtho long rad favorable known practical experience ofottr
senior partner, 11. RIDDLE, in the bmlnets, that wo canAssure tbikfu who entruist us with boslnres thatcrerr exer-
tion will bo made to give the ctmoat eatisr*cti->u. We
tbeieioro n-sj-r- lfully roll, it coa«icnments.

dps:la«l RIDDLE, TFIRtS k CO.

WD.X3 &i CO.,
No. 183 Liberty Street,

(‘•'oiuiimuiii JifercJinnli, Wholesale Dealers in Country
I‘roduee, Onxerir.i and ‘Ptttiliirqh J/n«ti/(tcf»fres.

CASH paidfor Fluiir, Bacon,Cheese, Butter, Eggs, Grain,
Fruit, Ac.

Hpecial aIU-ullou given to thesale of consignmenta.
Ordors from COUNTRY STORES forlirt curies, Pittsburgh

Menuhcturea, promptlyfilled.
Familiessuppliedwith Rutter, Eggs and Grocerlre at No.

27 Fifthstreet. . apfrlyd

SJKEIi> POTATOES.
Genuine Hough Purple. Chill Potatoes.

THIS Potato has the reputation ofbeing the
most productive and the U-«t taLlo potato ofall the

nowrarirtlrt now isn.se. The tnbecriber lias cultivated
them largely tor four years, has oarer known them torot In
thegroQnd or in store. A limited oumber-ef bushels can
be had at atm*lers!o priceby apylying to .

FLEMING BROS,
wrg7Jwd*wT No. 24 Wood street, Pittsburgh,p*;

Newcrop suoak and molasses^M 2 hhds crime and choice N O Sugar,
25 t>Ms Lool and Crashed Ssgar; •

Rac'd aod forsala by WM.mTCHELTBEE.Jrr* BRO--1.2 - . - V • • v - Tfo SOD liberty street.
*1 ABOXESimd 8; bbls.- prime -roll Butter,A. \J wc*d aad for <al*by XSBCUft HOTOHINSOy,;

• |( * ■ Second* I*sFront;

Steubenville Femalo Seminary.

THE FIFTY-NINTH SESSION of this In-
stitutionwill roEixnuuce ,>u

MOST)A I', THE ?.D DA YOF .UAY

CHEAP WALL PAPER—Thousands of
rolls ta «U at 8,10 and UUcssts.■ 8rtJ..,.. W.P.JUBBBAU.4CO.

F t t«’nn», «r>p*y
H«v C. bEATTV, D. D . SuperictCDtfcaf,

.1 i’rof. A. M.RKID, A. M., Principal.

Jirto &fcbrrtiscmrnts jFor
Proposals for Paving.

Proposals will be recievei, by
th«* undersigned until FRIDAY, tLuiath ,l.«y ..fAi.nlißiUot,for CURBING and PAVING that pnrti.4 .*OKi'

flrMl
;
"Pl-'-nt? the Western iViiltrotiuy.extemtln;: n.*«t ■««dl> train Webster street t- the Emlrae-l Bn,!*.-A1»... f., r PAYIN'.; WITH BRICK, the Sid- Walls -r

"■ >■

1?0n KENT—A three story Dwelling
.

lion*, on Fifthctrvet, tNo. ICOJ rontaintps lijCfi,
liman, 1~-*:V wn»li honse, ,w»th fine brick •table and
cirrrtiflumv aUiuli.nl. This honwii mpl>lW with bet
m l r. Li water. Lath. ca*. 4c., and bein': in a centra! loca-
n->n i» .iJtmiaMj aJapt.>,l t>» the want* of a prefrwional
turn, a lit! wjU Ifrented for a term of year* ;o a g»nl ten-'
«’*t L -T lumlht farti.-nljr* eu.icin* t‘f

_

nr • * ALEXANDER SIV-.
_

FUK KENT—TV lurjre -Warehouse S3t» W II gim'.b 4 0
-

S'* l.'lJ*iaL
>'t«t 4M.1 S-'-.n.l .fr.'t-H I'<.f

1-ARK. HcCUUDY & CO-.
nil E»««l and 1-M Sv..nd -t«.

ThePrv|«—tsls Will j-r 1...: I. . t> .s»ift.*Dd the «lu» ami djarnctrri.ftileSuae t hen*-.! t,,rth*l pan*me They will aUo tt.itr th.- pri.i .-t .mj.,,.’
ratd (jt Jhe Cobble Mom or Street Perrmet.M.Oul tho'r.ri. -

l>cr equate yard for the B.kk Paren.er.t Ti.e Pan-uinior the Footway to bo of Itanl chert v brick. ..I »-ui l|u.| ilT«u> ehi.ll lie approved by the Warden.TUji.riccabiil.ji-i aK re. to Include ull the s.unl. Gmvnlami other materials, aa.l work ne.-ri-urr to .'nm-.lrje th-coutreclto tho natlifuctiaQ ~f the Iti'pectortIn adiiiUon ,.f n„. »,.r h „ ,1,,,...,...,none,!. wUi.-hw.ll b&oiisidrr.'J as brio,; n.Vlr 1,.r«.h.,•>,thrCuiu|>l<tioii -rthocnatrsrt. tho t.rrm-.'alr Will «ljto «|what pr.,v« l)>« », 11. uilt h-d.. S rnnlit „l TWt. v rM-MTHS. SinvV-

rpO LET—A two storv BrLk LwcUingga
JL <*i( IM'!!•••» i Jvi’ii m.J tli.i river Ln-123.

ijuim >/i Mti K 11. KIVJ. No. 211LiU-rtj si.

17*011 LENT • Tli<‘ Pwflbnt; l! 011*0 N’o. 151
Third or-, t •J-mthfl.-l 1. t l(-w!v papered nn.l

}«ainted i!ir 'O. • ■**. ) --r•!. 4c. t’«/*.atw*ic.i* liii.t)*'*
•lit'-U

A‘-.-Hi- i.hi I . I N.» 142 r>r:Mh near
i't.. ir> All. v. *:\ i , • .1 . . ;l ir 1 R-„t ttW

Notice of Dissolution.ALL jmrsems interotnl will i,!<■»-.. u l,
n..Ui-that the late firm of IwRKNZ, r-TI.KU \>uaTlrß been Ji»~ol»od l.y unittiHl cji.—ijl iu- tu--

.!•? of October, A. D.. H'd, and th.-t. Mo* Bll|i .-t
r(
'am

, i "iu"

»*>**« l«L wn. theuodereigued, enrvjv-

luHFKtT ‘JtvHi ,B J'? l,dVl ‘ '>['ro'Mol Slld authori.-ed
Bn.!!*/ t STF :U, 'INUou "" f —‘ partner*, to Mtllo aodJmh 'i ? P he !“ ,d,,l

"‘ ~MW- All ha*luK nn
et .»

°”!' ?7r firm are re«t.uwte.| i.,rail m.oii Bai.l Kob.-rt B. SU-rllnff. at hi* office. No. M 3 Wn1 and „r , »..§,• w #nou j|is
HENRY HTEKUVI,
•l A COB PAINTKK

- :r. • 2-i v, f.. Tit • ! So 112
ted i-i J li-11, K*|. Rent «1«U

\ it*'*;• t lot t In 1 1:>* .*>tuth Ward |..r m»l<* nrl»j

V ■ :■ * \ iillvv ilftiiroad Enquireat
TU-av U'oi 100 Fourth Hti «a.-t,

<V K i'. DAKUNGTOh'.ST Wnodstnrf-t.

JFot &alt.
\rAU.: Alil.H FARM FOR SALK. ,011-

Unurnt Its! a.-ir-, being a part of Secliou 17 In G"ihrn
T|.. M'llmning county. Ohio; aU-ot 12" ncrrs cleared, in u

ft it- ol cultivation. about cue-half Meadow I.smt, of d

stipotL r iMnlity, the luUsnce high and ruiltng, ready 1 .r the
j,: .!IR]i it ~ thebest Farm* hi tbn county,
hnving iimVit f:»;ltu»» aprlncv on iuaiso an Orchard. bcarim;
(I lilt.ifa i)M|H*rur quality; together witha good and valnn-
Hrrttutie ywiirry. it will I** sold at a low prireaiM easy
payment* given. apyidtf ZADOK STREET, fek»,Ohio£

J7IOR SALK—One uf Waffai-e’r. Patent
flirtalilo Floor Mills. with Renner's Intent I’&Unt

rum! M»chim: Holt, IIilthi}.'CJ-th nod Elevator, a!! com-
plete tod . • :..It f.<r xotuug up. Apply to

\V R. suVDAM. Oit Mill,

0 K. WAUNKH.
v lUIHT 11. STERLING.

" "'""'"i * 1 ••

New books:at rentoclsoukai’Bookstore. No. b*o St. Clair *tr<vi
Lifeof General Hnveturk: Portrait, 1 jemt*-
Lirlngatono’i Travel* !r. African, e)„<tp ,du,'.,n ;i .
Ministering Children,:: cento 1RilU frutn the FountainofLife, it t,. Cbil.lrvo T
Faniog Clood*, or Loro Coti.jiteritu; Kell. fi. r«n t»-
KogtUhHeart*ami Kngliah Hand*. 7-r » cvnti-the fihailnw on tin- Hoarih, mtri-l Iry Dr Rice 7*. ,,-tl |.theSDirtm* l AiUlimrtlr, I.T H.-. D. (Wper, Plnla.. 4Wr
aplO-,4AwF ’

NEW GOODS.—Print Ginghams, C.»u«m-
-mjca,CheckH,Mu*litjß, Irish IJii-im .t. A,- nut p*-

- -ived and welling i ,-ry f -rr :» N|i,

upl-diwifF cor. Relieves 4 Craig sU- AlleghenyCity.

BEES FOK SALK.—Th« umkrsignod Im«
f r sale --vi'ii n.i.j sui UrCH, which will U» sold at a

fair price. C.'i'.-u <l. IV. EVANS,
ap.-dtt at Ft II No. 113, PiitjUurj'llMartel.

*SALI!~IS ui’r<‘Sofiand near Hulton’s
!}i Station,»n Alleyheuy \ alley K. 1U 10 miles from the

rtty. The land la all cvcied with fum l.irunt tree", which
mokes It a desirable pbco for .» country n-eUli'ine.

- Buildinz led*, *aob £1) by 100 feet t>n IVr.tin A'fDoe,
Oftir Magtc street.

tA
, m

C. II ANSON !j)VK.
._^l' *o:dewT P.tnntrlj- Bros.. No. 74 Marli. l si

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN'—Will l.p
eold at the Merchant*' Fount. *t .mi Thnre*

day Krening, April 15th.G 4 aharre Blnninghaui, Kn«t N.r
tulughainandS-uitb Pltt-tiargh li*» Sto< k.
_»pl» ACSTLV IAJOJIW ACO., id F«urih st

50 "SACKS' PbTAfbES- lii' U'ka'Hv.*J W r**cM for sale by LKWIP k EDOEKTON, ‘

Ji«. 107 Wood «t:e.-t.
*JA Ba\<Ts"WIUT*E BEAXS*ror"(«Mr.j"l.'.

aplti LEWIS 4 KWJErjttJN. MT W,s«l

BbCKETS-—50 rluz. fur *

ap»l ROBERT DICKEY. Fr-at st. n.-ar W- . I

SUGAR—10 hlicJs. i’ur sal'- liv
»Pl‘' _ BOBKBT IiICKJ.V

MOLASSES—«i i l-M*. N. 0. i,',
ahue for eal'c bj

_

I.OBI'RT DICKFV
OOOEZNO BY GAS

<!•> do n:i Vickroy fctrevt, near llarce ntrrrt.
It do do i n Mariastie-it,near Mag<c str»et.

do o.i mi bind and fsiibcllastrect*,
lu theKigblli Ward of thecity of PlUnbnrpli.

Alno, 1 Lot"iiho • ornrr of iVna and Marbmy alreeta,
fnnitinit30 te« twi Jvuu and hiO fevi loche*oa Marini-
tyHtn.ni: adjacentto thedf{-ot of the PeDnsylrnuia Eall-
i -ad. For terms, etc., inquire of ISAAC JONES,

ur'Jhtmd—oirthi romrr Rom .aid Firat rtltabargb.

STimiOtOl-SE AND DWELLING—A
g"->i t-uainois stand.4o miles fn<iT) thedty,si theOhio

liner and adjoininga ntulion <m the i*£ C R It, wilt berold
low on .q.pliPHli m to

inr’iir.-'vd IlhMiV 11. COLLINS, US Wowlstreet*

A
- 'coal I’KOi'KK'iYTuk sTvle, kuiT-

i.in.iriL: I 'v-i y*-di >r i-":»l and fanning land,
uuh Iail'V.iy, 11 Lirp,.)«( lung,i»itd CTvrytbttig tn ■ om-
I leto u..rkl:i; ordiT ili - cfptirrliawm itculied
t v tho al>ovr pi ,a,i ty. #< K will 1.0 a..ld at a raontlco.

uirJt..-jw 1 lU-.Mt\"U I'whUSS. 3i> Wiii I»tr<st.

A WORD TO i’HK'LADU-^.

The iieatku term is approach
IN<; Ml lw,.r:.n ftitnit: I.H.lies iU-,

fact Ihut

CO 0 K 1 \ t. . | |i o N i , A . .

JpOlt 'sA LJ- i Trtulin" ll"ttt.*‘Miy 10 foet,
r i-ii.'g I‘. i

¥ r • iS- t. . approved U'-Ivs. 1 n.julie . t
tiKOIUiE ¥. UliDI,

,t W. M'Cbutock’aCarpet fttniv,No. 112Market street.( ' • ID I - 1U..1
_05..«4 »i«d w!ik at*?*tTtV'-'i»!r fUI T?Ott SALE—A Drug Store situated in one

*-moment—L-y utin< JL the Lvattoae Inthecity ofPittshorgb,' for either
ii jobbing,retail or prescriptionbuslaesj. JnducctneotsaroMujeravc’* lias L'OuKiOS Slfllf, 1 cn«-nl to purcluuers containing adnntegte of nr© cedi'*

“ l rrnce. Kir Information of JOHN lIAFT. Jr., at
Ti> which w* respectfully int.te rom attention, *t No. I ! N». ICo Wood Street, corner of Wood and Sixth, Pift*-
Smithfieiditrcet. A A.J )UN’s*>.N A- DRO burgh,Pa. fe9

OffTonoty and City fligbta for «*le. "P^•<! y ValaaOlO City Property for fialo.
SPRING GOODS rPIIAT verv desimble lot on Water Street

TP harms just rv.unW
JL from toe Eastern citio*,vtim* he Ls* bwu )'>• Alley. *

SPRING AND SI MMER STOf K *lt wllhc ™ld tether or m lot* ol i)or f»-a each.
Of FRENCH CAS3IMERES. rialn an<t Fan:}. *"r n,> * ■ 'r 'H »>o ma.lo easy a« to payment.) ip-

MARSEILLES Plainac-l Fancy Veauw: P l* *<> JOnKPH ?. LEECH A CO..
ENGLISH KMBROIPKKEPSILK ■! mcJ.fif Liberty Street, Pltf>bnrgh

FIGURED SILK AND SATIN it iMlia.Ctuuinirie.", Tweed*utid LinenU.-od*
Tin, Cravat., U^ean-1

(ientlciuena' FuroiAhincGood* generally,
Takes this method of calling Ibeait«mi,.a if his friend*to
the that Le Is now preparol t<> attend to (belt uantj
Qe flatters himself that bis experience to thl* lino is fully
appreciated. Thankful for past far.,r», )■« aolidta a cuutiu-
nanee of ilioFame, pnarantonng his t«.-st etioru tu render
(atltfacth n to all th'.fe vrbo favor him with theirorder*

To Taiiilaliils or .Hanafactors.
rplIE tindcrsigticl having determined ti>

1 move *r‘t.(.ffers ti.r salr. i.»r txebaago for Woetem
prt>|hjrty,i tho U *t Farm in AriuHtrong couuty, within five
minutes walk of tho Kituuuiug liridgr, and d&ligbtfuUy
Blraatcd on th“ river b-tnk. oppusito and in view of tho Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad Ivpot. containing abont One linn*
drtdAm**. sixty ofwhich containseigbt feel of good Biton>-
enonaConl. n nh banlt open, and delivering coal doily in
if Ittunning at centn j«-r bushel; and 33aerca of superior
ii».-r Udfoin that never overflows; about SO acres under
fe&i’o and in the highest statn of cultivation,having receiv-
cd over 10t»i load*of luaiuiro from tho town, to which a
team cun make eight trips a day. There is a largoLog
House .'ll) by 4" (•'•;, and u Fratno Ram 40 by CU feet, with
rurn crili and uageu hhvl4 Attuched; l.'-O yonugApplo and
100Reach Trrcs growing: a wellof water at thehouse funl a
number of rprings of wulit that at small cc-nld be
conveyed f> tbs hotne. Tlii* property poesesaee superior

JOHN I.AUGHLIN,
npC Mcr-hantTailor. r.ii VVoodac, Pirtaburgh.

PROPOSALS v. ili be recoiled by the He*
cording Regulator, at his ollicn, in Penn 'strcei, until

Ibureday. the 15th inst, at 12 M., for grading. parlnj, uti.l
•ctting with Curbstone, WthsterStmt.from Fulton street
to Arthurs Street Plao* and h|« iilr!ttunip may be teenlit
Ihe officeof llie Recording Regulator it is ri'.|iie*trii that
tbe aporilWtinnmay bo eUnnlrifd bar .re proposal* me

bonded id apv.dtd. It. K. McOOU'IN.

TOBACCU -iO it' l, Twiat Tobacco, ju^t
ft-fl r. J no.! lor aalo by T I.ITTI.E A CO^*i’9 ,v. at

CIOKN BROOMS—IOU extra Itoi^h-
> ed.jmit rec'd aod for uie by T. LITti.K« (X>

iidrautuge* for rraidpiict-s uml inm or lumber mannCicto-
riea. All j>er.*"UJ dociiouaof realizing u good amt proflta]
abht investment aro reqnusud !•> view this property before
mixklug any otbrrsrlection. Title indlsputublo and tonns
easy. Two triins daily from llttsburgh, making it easy of
*«>

" f..r further jiurticcUrs address thoproprietor,
JOIIN PORTSaIOUTH,

NO. MOLASSJiS—luu bb)<*i-iii>iio Oak
* C<»'|*rrag»*, jo.st rer'U arid for tde by

KitUnnltig. AriuslrongCounty, l’a_,
Or. UM. RIIILI.IFA, (ibua Mauufacturer,Plttabcrsh.

J’. a— To exibaugotor Western lands, some buildtnga
and bits trlv;ir.(a;*iHHMly sitriatei! in thecentral part of Kit-
binning. jaluSrnd J. R.

ap»_ T I.JTTLE .1 CO., i roei.n.! ,lrc!.

GREA.sK- A Minerinr article for earnn^,
ilray*. i. , in ran*, i.e;:» nr bstTt-l*, for *ra)e by

_»P»
__ _IiUNKY II COht.lN*

IRISH & MACKENZIE, Attoroejfl at laivr.
Office Jfn. • fourth street, Pit {'burgh,p.«. Nr.tnry Pul.

lie and Obb» C'nnim>>al..i]ci a j,u

Ohio Land for Sale.

THE ttabsfriber offera for salo uetition ten,
township 12, range 10. Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known «s “Iknvnau's Svctjou." containing &4u acres. Ills
sitaatod three miles w*-*t of Ma-.'iliun, uu tho Btatn
leading to Wooster, and within about two miles of thepitu-
bnrgh, Ft. Wuyue and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
and north-eastquarter* «r* partly clearbdand improved—-
tbo remainder is covered with superior timber—and the
whole is well watered by springs and running stmama—.Tills si'cUnn is cousiderod the finest body of land in the
county. It will ho sold undivided or lu quartets to suit
Irtirchasvrs. To Ukhu who desire to invest in n*l estatn a
better opportuiiity is rarely i.fTortxl.

SUPEK Ki'.KNCII TWILLED CLOTH,
Cauimcrv* ami D>w*kii»f Als.,, ;.i.■ Strijo-d Funry

Cassimeree. o-w ..j.un »t stun- of
ap9jd*wF_ MURPHY * BURCHFIELD.

French lack Mantillas now oik*u
store- of MURPHY A ilUttCflKtKLl*.

N' KWWAITL PARERS. <jin’np.—hifiithrv
com*. nl *7 \Vo.xl«i, W. I’. MARSHALL A CO

papers-' aT 2u' lin'lw. .• jr.
-Ll_r*rr.'ll feroUW W\ P UARSIJAU. 4CO

New (Sold paper—ai •'0 cents, for
sale by »P«» W. I*. MARSHALL A 00.

S~ TATUARV AND PAINTING—Pi^txmI
of Clay. Buchanan, Washington, Franklin, God-.learea,

Ac„ lor sale l>y epl> W. P. MAHSIIALI, A CO.

J. B. SWEtTZKR,
101 4tli streru BsttsLurgb.

Farm for Sale.

TnE ANDERSON FARM, 21 mUesE=3above th<> Depot, at New Brighton, Bearer
L’anou Biock Ilouao Hun, containing 10sacres of excellent
land, rvut y acre of which 1« tillable, and 9>u<t which i« no*
drr cnltitutlou. l*here are 13acres ufgood timber,fiOacrea
iniLTajfl und posture, and an abundance of coaL There itan
Orchard ui gratlod fruit trees. Inalmost every field than
i* a spring of nuver-faiUug water.

The improvements ronsiatot a cesr frame Dtvelliog, at*
tacbod toa weather-lmrdedlog, aemall tenant hotmo and a
larc* frame Barn, 60 by (SO feet.

This dniico farm isiu a high state ofcultivation, fence*
rood, and In a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
ctmrebM, school*. For terms, enquire atTHIS OFFICE,
or of Jnl2-d*utfT J. ANDERSON,New Brighton,Pa.

NF.W CARPETS,
AT THE FOURTH STREET STORE.

W. 1). & 11. flleC All DM
Have just received a very

largo assortment of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, A<-
tbe latest stylo* forippring Trad.*,romt.ibdng

VELVET AND BRUSSELS,
TA PESTRY AND THREEPLY,

SUPERFINE AND

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTEJSTIOS.

PBRBTO & JOHNSOIffLOW PRICED IXUKAINS.
Wool, Dutch, llrmp, List, Rag, Hall and stair Carpoi-

Rugs, Mats, Cucoa Halting,Ft&lr Rods, £&, *c.
Also,a choice lot ofDrncrcts from one to fonr yards wide;beautiful patterns Floor Oil Cloth, from a to 24 teot wide,with all other goods usually found (u first class Cart-otShare*, all of whichwo are preparedto sell at thoTory low.set rates for ra«h. oefi W. D. A. H. McCALLCM,

Oaring in.-rnn'cd thrir fociliilos for inannfa*- nud
apply ing

W- E. CHILDS «5z CO'S
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

HIDES.—1300 prime Dry Flint, justrec'd
and tor tale hy oPRINOERhaBBAPuI! 1 CO.

V A!»D
WATER PROOF CE9XENT ROOFING,

ARE now prepared toexecute ordersforany
description of HocfrjStfcpor flst,at the shortest no-

ticeand with tho ntmoet care, being determined to put on
B'*o& thntcannot l>e surpassed for

ChenjmoßS and IDurablUty,
I'LOUR—1200 libls. extra family in storeand tor sale by SPRINGER HARBAUCH A CO.

SUQAIt—125 hiidti. N. O. Sugar for ealo by
..

JOHN FLOYD ii C0..1T2 Wwi stnwt

MOLASSES—3oU bbls. N. 0. Mnlassca;
100 l>h!s..Easlcru Syrups, for ralu by

_*pl» A CO

Our Roofs are t*"v> well known to reqnireanyeulogy fromu«- TestUnoniali In favor of this Rooting and cample* canboseen by callinga: onr Office, No. 75 Smlthflold etrect.
Buildings covered with thoabove Roofing on be coca ej

H.Nelson's, corner Of VVyli* and High streets; J. Beck’snew Hotel, eornrr ofGrnut and Berentii streets: House ofti. 0. Leslie, Diamond alley, opposite Patterson'sStable; Store uf R.Straw;corner of Market and Second st*;
Sl*v Uonte of B. Il.Sncmp, sameblock; Brownsville WhtrfRot; House uf Robert Flynn, Congress, between Webster*n«l Wylie streets; Store of J. M. Mcßoberts, Webster
Stable of A. Brodluy, comer of Water alley and Sandusky
street Allegheny, Hotue i f H. B. Wilkins, Esq., Wood's
Han; House of A. Neglt-y, John Scott, Wm. McCall and HU
Coon.Rant Liborlj; and many othon too ntunotoos to men-
tion. PERRIN * JOHNSON,

COFFEE, &c.—-250 bags Rio Coffee; UK)
halfcln-it*assorted JOHN FLOYD i CO.

"DICE—2O tierces jirimu Carolina Rice forXV «ale by t*pH) JOHN FLOYD ACO

LEATHER—20U8itieH N. V. Red Leather,
fur sale by ttpg; JOHN FLOYD A CO-

Y \RY APPLES—ISO bushels Dry Apple3J_j t"t sale by <nd(Q JOHN FLOYD A cu. npiJswlyF No 76 Smilbflfldit,Pittsburgh, I^.
IronandOslvahlztDg Worlts farHair,

TUE MoKEESPORT imitation RUS-
SIA SHEET lUON MANUFACTORY, OalraalziDg

Wortsand Shovel Fsctory, tn McKeesport, near Plltaburgh,
Penon. The-# w o rkl will make Uftwo huodred tons per
year. Coal mints nt the works. Steamboat and Railroad
rommanidatloe. Apply t.< R. b.GILPIN,

tp7dtf Wilmington,Delaware.

SYRUP—-L 0 bbls. No. 1 Syrup for sale by
•P" HENRY H. COLLIN'S.

GREEN APPLES—2ObbIs: for sale by
J»P" HENRY H. COLLINS.

LIME constantly >m hand; fresh While
Lliuh, superior to any brought to ourmarket.

_»p7 HENRY 11. COLLINS

G 1 LASS—SUO bxs. NxlO, oxl2 and 10x12r for sale by _ up 7 lIENRY 11 COLLINS,

FISH— 15H pkes. White Fish, Trout, Sal-
mon. Ac„‘for»Hle by HKNBY I| COLLINS.

SUNDRIES—108hbk Silver Spring Extra
Family Floor, 42 dd Union do do; 132<ack* Vi boat and1 bM. Lard to arrive on steamer Melrose fur tnUby

ap7 ISAIAH DICKEY *CO.

Q HiIDS. prime N. 0. Sugar,
& v S') bblr do da Molasses,
Received nod for rale by LEECH A HUTCHINGi.V.
_*p7 No. lidSecond A it:. Find »1e

Of\ REG'S priinu Lard,
IdUhls Eggs, received and tor ealo by

_ LEECH A HUTCHINSON.

POTATOES—150 bush, choice Red Pota-
to**, Instore; 100 bush.choice Neehatiui-rk'd in »t--rc.

■ad fur eaie al N<> 185 Liberty street.•p 7 _ HlDpl.P, U'lKT.s A CO.

CASHMERE and Oriental Tapestry Imita-
tions on Wall Pajier, uf French and Herman tnauiilac-

ura, for sal* by W. p. MARSHALL A CO.

WALLPAPER— SPRING STOCK—fcW
Pafer Hanging*, Cheap Wall Pa]*r, at (be Paper*

Room of E. C. COCHKANE, No. fi Federal street, Allegheny.A choice assortment at h>w prices, f..r i<arlore, dinlngn-.ms,chambers, halls, chnrrbea, Ac. Now Panellngsand Mould-
ings, ImitationOak, £tunu andWo.<d; Freson.-*, Testers,Plain Batinand Ceiling Paper, fb.ld. Velvet and FloweredBorders. Fire Board Patterns and Curtain Paper

Gilt ami Transparent Windf.w Fliade*, Curtain Oilcloth
and Linen Curtain Fixtures, Ac.

Orders for Paper HnnglnganJ White Wurbing t.voviurionred workmen. anj

CEMENT. —Wc u.e now prcpurtnl to con-
tract for thodelivery of Conoollavill* llydraniir Ce-

ment either, In lambor begs. Tb« <)uelity i* rqaal if not
superiorto any crer offered m tills market, and the nrlce
low. [mrSOI WAIT* WILSON, No, 2CN Liberty *t.EGGS—110 bhlH. fresh Eggs received and

(or sale at No. Lilajrtyatrevt.
np7 RIDDLE, WIDTH * CO.

POCKET MAPS for 1858, ot Penfisylvaniu,
Ohio,-Indiana, Jlllnoia. Kansas, Nebreska, Missonri’

lowa and Minnesota, for sale br W. 8. HAYEN,op 3 Corner Market and Second street*.

LYON'S MAGNETIC POW DEU—For'the
deatructloo of Insects, such as btd bugs, cockroaches,

moths, fleas, tuts, mosqoltore, flies,plant Insects, vermin ou
fonts and animals, Just received and for sale by

sp3 . D.L. FAILNESTOOS ft CO.

S“BNDBIEa—2O-kra Lard, 15 bbla Eggs.30doApj4es.0d«B7* VJo'ir.a doBeans, 10
Butter, 00 bush Timothysoed, 200 bxs W. B. CLrese, instore

ap3 r DALEELL*CO-»231Liberty*h

Oiattfjiiatcs.'
Wood*, of PccW.'s

Ecs‘°' Ak "‘ "”!°to^M,s’r
ff^foS^r0' ■l*ATcnr.LOR, yf Pcobic*
ill Of S°'?,5i° n,?Sb^‘
OjnrontioD. th» Coopt,

■}>sauwlc

rlwot fotjoty, »nl-jecs to th* urtkm t.r
“

County C-DT*ution. 0,0 R*jP®JJ«‘*u
Ward. Pittsl-urijli.U a candidate for Slirrifl,.f an

fc he ,.yc.,,L«y. i. th- Itr[mlilKfcri C.nat£
_ ..___ , ap-dtr*

I»R. Wll.l.HM of Se-
wiekley Ifor,<ns;li. is n cnr*diJ*t.» fcr Sheriffof AlL-

clit-ay fi-onty. *>:! *.• t!..- Union County Conrsnticn.

p f ff—Jaueh L. Uraham. of Thin!k's£r Ward. AlJejUjenY, U acandidatu for Sheriffof Alle-
gheny equity. »nf j«ri to the Repnbllcau County Gcnrec-
tion mrfflhUc*
jt^SpProtuonoiarv—James DTllilanm, ;qf'T'Sr • R««?» township, »* a candidate for Protbooatory, #ijb.
ject to the decision **f iboRepublican County ConTtbtiou.

ap3:<Hc t
_

p '^’Pkotuonhtakv—Daniel Armstrong, of
Third Ward. i» a candidate lor Prothoaotarjr of Al-

leghouycounty. subject to tho tlrciiion of the Republican
County Convention. mrUt-dtc*

p"^aPROTnoxoTARY—P. 0. Hultz, of Snow*
d*n township, will t*c n candidate for the office of

Protbototary, subject to the decision rf theKepaMirnn-
ConntyContentimi. apWtr
rfij^AssEMßi.v.— Uforce Dickson. <.f South

Fayette township, Ls • candidate fcr Aaumbly. sub-
ject to ttiu d‘'ii«i >u of iho Republican C>>ucty Convention

epoulw’

TT^Corjnkr— J. D. Baldwin, of Fourth
Ward, Allegheny, la a candidate for Coroner, aubjort

to the decisionofRepublican County Convention. apfottc

P"^»Coroner. —Wh. Bon>, of tho Thin!
• Ward, Allegheny, fo a candidate for Coroner,anhject
to tile dcdalon of the KepnMlraa Convention. rntCWtc*

P^^KJoroner.—SamuelB; Cooper, of Sixth
Ward. Pittar-nrgh.ie acandidate for thoabove office,

subject to thedecision of tho Republican County Conreu
tion. airKallc

Notices,
Mens’ Daily Union Peayer

aiccnsr.-, at Lafayette Hall, Wood street, from IS
until 1 o'clock, daily, commencing Friday, April 9th, and
continutug uulH fnrtbor untleo. Laymen trill conduct the
meetlnc*. l»nt clcrgyinou are earnestlyr<-fjui*n dtobe pref-
ent and take part hi theexercise*. Como in far lire min-
utes if you cannot remain longer. apSidtf

Ornci or t its PiTTMCwa A liono* Mtsrso Co., 1
Pittsburgh, March IS, 1858. /

to Stockholders.—The Stock-
OcX holders of this Company art hereby notified that
the number of shares Into which tho tho Capital-Stock
is divided,has thUday been increased from Si* Thaujand
to Twrnty TScmand shores, in pursuance of authority
graoted by tba'LegluUtnro of Michigan.

Now certificates of stock in exchange for the old one*
will lie limed at tho office o' tho fecrctary. iu the city <>f
Pittsburgh onand after the Ist day ot April.

No certificate will be itsced for tho fraction ofa abate,
but parties entitled to inv-iiacAl shares will be credited
therewith on tho books of tbo Company, andacortificatw
tamed whenever aasigmaeuts of inch Iract tonalerudite are
presented t> the Fecirtary as will amount to one cr more
shore*.

Iloldtiiof r.!J r»rtlii(&t«s trill pU*tn prevent them ft.p
ficUango u early after ilm l»tof April may be codto-
nleot. THOS. M. lIOWE, Secretary

Pittsburgh & Bo«toa JdLalag^Co.

Educational.
Kdgowortb Laoiea' Seminary,

SET7ICKLET, PEXXA:

THE SUMMER SESSION of tliis well
known Institution will open on tbo FLIL3T MONDAY

OF MAY*, and continue twenty-ono wests. A more do
llfhtfnl end healthfullocation 1* netanywhereto be found.

For eirrnlsrj orfurther Information apply (4 J.S. Mc-
Cord. John 11. Hrllor <r T. 11. NeTin. Es<ji, orto the Prin-
cipal. [ip'J <l*«rttnj2Fl Rrr. 11.K. WILSON, D. D.

Sewickley Academy.

A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
DOABDISO SCHOOL FOR BOVS, 12 mUn from

Pittsburgh.
But. J.F TBAVELU. A. M„ Principal. The TUirty-

serond arssion will commence on MONDAY*, May 2d, ISC.S.
For Circulars and other particulars enquire of Mwri.

John latmr ± Sons, I>7 Waterstreo'.or Menrs. T. Q. Nn»
A Co., 1C? Liberty street, or of tho Principal, Fovlckley-
rille P. 0, Alleghenycounty, Pa. apl:lmd*wF

auction Salts.
I*. 3VI. DAVIS, Auotioneor.

C*jranurcii*l Fair* Rooms, No. £1 Fifth Street.

ZINC PAINT. VENEERS, BUREAU
KNOB:?, Ac., At Auction.—On Tuesday nftanyiot),Aurtl 13th,at So'clock. st the Commercial. Soles Booms,No. &1 Fifth street, will bo sold without reserre, 1000 Its.

,Mack and brown Zinc Paint; 20 dcz.JMahogßDy andValent
Bureau Knobs: a quantity of do do Veda«n;2 bdla. Cana
for l2bxs, .Plug Tebacco; 6 dot ManillaBed Cords; 10do single and dirablebit alee:Window Clast.
Nail*. Wrapping Paper, Vnnttre and Hay forks, lc- Ac

■PIQ P.M.DAVIS, Anct

"\fALU ABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—
I On Tuesday evening, April13th,at 7 o’clock, at tho

commercial sales rooms, No. 6* Fifthstreet, will be sold,17shares Bank of PlttslmrEb Stock: •
25 ds M.AM. Bank do;
1i do Mechanics’ Bsok do;
lu do ' Allegheny do do:
•0 do Old Allegheny Bridge dm
2r) do Birmingham 11 B. a P. das Stock.
»l'a __ P.M. DA\ 13. Acct.

Larg e sale of new and second
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, BAROUCHES, Infrnat of thenewanction building, No. f>4 Flfihstmt <mWednesday morning. April IUU at 11 o’clock, will be soldWithout rcwrro, a large number of carrUgnL Lorries'Laroachfs, wagons, Ac., of various styles and finish, mi,la*

by tom© otthe most colebratM eastern tnanafactmers.
■P 8 r.M. DAVIS. Aact.YALUABiIG KiN'GIAS'U 'AND ' aSibr-ICAN WORKS-—On Saturday evening, April 10th,at

* o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on tb» second floor of
‘SiiDrrauction bonding,No. WFiftli street, & collectionofEnglishand American Works, comprising tlte best edi-tions oftkvoritcauthors. Amongtheta will beioand ThuAmericasCitizen, by Bishop Hopkins; Mott's Moral and In-tellectual Diversity of Races; Dictionary of ShatsMarian
Quotations; Scottish Gael,by Logan; WorksofTieUttr Lire’sRome, Avoir,Complete Works of Thomsa DickfS voir.Moom’s Edition oftlie Works of LordBjtoo.4 tols, Greek
anASoman Classic Poets, by Elton, l'ercey’a RoilooesofAndentPoetry;Knight’s Pictorial Half Hoar, 2 vois; Prac-tical Mechaaic’s and Engineer's Magazine, 6vote, Glasgow;FresgnW's Carpentry, 1 voi. quarto; Scott’s Commentary outhe Krw Testament, 2 voir World urScience, Artand Indos-
tpvlvol, folio; tbaAmerican Engineer, Draughtsman amt
Machinist's Companion, by Oliver Bjrno, 1 vol, quarto-Knapp’s Chomjcal Technology, 2vols; Murray's Encyclopae-
diaofGeography, 3vols, muT a large variety of other Inter-esting works. Catalogues arc now ready, and the bookswill he open forexamlaalion on Saturday morning
«P 7 . l’.M. DAVIS. Auct.

F “

1 1URNI1URE, &c., oi the Perry Hotel at
A. Auction—On Satnniay morning, April 10th, it IDo’clock, will I* commenced the do of tie entire stock of
Furniture*. Bar Flxtmcs, Ac., of that exlCD.ive eitablbb-oeut, embracing Mahogany Botes, Oirazxr, Tables, Chair*,Rocking Chairs, Splendid l-orge Ollt Frame French Plat*Mirrors, Drwrtng and Plain Bureaus, Wardrobes, WaahStands, Venlflan Ellada.Chandeliers; Parlor, Chamber and
Ball Carpets and Oil Cloths; Highand Dow To.l BedsteadsFeather Beds, Uattrenoa, Bcddmg.Dining Boom Furniture,uiuuijClaasandQueensrrare,' BarFixture*Counter* cm*Urge Cooking Store afad Fixtures, Parlor and Ere Stores

Ac - Tb« petitire, and will beccntlnnnduntila!! i» soi<i/ T«nns atsale.
■■mr»P 7 r.M. DAVIS, Aoet.

XTuui,Ai*IJJD BAGGAGE, &c.t a t Aao-Uon—Oo Monday a/ternoGn, April12th. at 2 o'clock»t too commercial sales rooms, Sfo. 44 llfthit, will bovoM,bj order oi Ph. Shepler,fbrmerlV of tha Hhnaond Hcnranow oftha Natiooal Hotel, on tceonnt ofwhom it may cod** *”“**> *»»Uw* «id atrraeUngAlso, one bet box,6corklogcL&•eli.and *corkinghammers. P. mTdaTIS,And,

F‘* T* AT PRIVATEkJ aut,lalouto»ajtpnrcLa6*T3,l)y .
ftpl P. M.DAVIS, Anet,Xo: HPiflU st.

AI STl'i LOB3IIS & CO., Mcrchaiits 1 Exrhnn
lExecutor’a Sole of Stoolio,

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., ~

nfinxM?* 5* r ,°mi Sonet, riusfcoigi,.rTHE Executors of tho her. Charles Avero.-A. «M«U labile anteatlbs Merchant'sEicbanra, In**• di?onlOTMbar.thn JJtb s0 d^A,f-unlbslnnowlßgslociij,nr: *

.«« sbarts ortts capitaluockofths Pittsimrai iBononSlin.os Company,(CUIMIm, Lots Enperfor.)
ComSnj 1*1'’ 1' las capital stock or tho National Minins

Isbarea Exebangoßank orrittsbnrcli4°o •' ' Allegheny Bank.
•*- '* Uaadatroetßrid^Co.6G *• IToaongabel* Bridge Co.

_

“ Mcnongabela NaTjgaUcn Co.
r- fJ!!sKg' Cincinnati 4k LouiariJle Telegraph Co

BirM«.dscrip. *•’** * a
toabarasChartistsraller RallrtadCo.

N"»t"n Plank Read Co.TL^^'T,nfJr Ub "tiU r '™UC'-r™-

Xon.—A credit trill bo allotted ua PitrahnMii Bhj t»..

;w,r o
!i‘Ssiiii;‘inB

,

"> ib™ pSbX?
i»

f°Dow*: One-fifth cub, th» ba&se*two» or’ and °iKbt month*, trlth lcl«r«t:toe stock to remain a* security, and on debolt In payment
“7 Iwiallmcnt tba afiionnt ibentfofcrepaidtobelbr-MtedwjdJhocontnttt mclmled orth* pertitaLeMtotheoftits Dot** at tbo option of the £xccctor*.ParchajeraarailinßtheioselTM of tUo term* of credit »aboro, to be entitled to tho transferofany numberofebar**

notlesa thanfifty up.m (raying tho talanco dno m>ou tbonumber rransfmM.
Tiros. M. HOWE. ■)war. at. sitLv.v. rtxccnt..^.
JOSIAUEUtO, )[CUronUle, Junm*l, Pott at) 1! Coloncopy.}

FOK SALE.—IO Lots situated onßluffaiidEtflo *ti.,aibort tllstureo from tbo Coart Hoaso. "•*

f«t front by 100d«p. T
anULouUYllUT«!<'*r*rh '

49 shire* Olid fellotr’t fl&Jl Stock. v
10shim Dank of Pittsburg]),
eOtkam Pittsburgh Ufe. lira aaJ MaiJuo Inroraar.Compcsy. v — •

• °lra - AUSIIH LOOSna 4 CO. 1
g” '[TOCK SALES BY AUSTINXOOMIS^.J OX, AT TIIKMERCHANTS’. KCHANaEruTT>vTIIUKSDAYKYENIKO^ltouk-Copper Stock* Bond ud Rra! t&teSb ‘ 53d

- Bt pTJbllc “ ,8

K»ta Dr,n, .na U.M „„ tSFgg&gi* * «>;
urm. tjr ABSmMLOaMIS.'tCo' 1te2l Stock Kote Broker*.93 Ycortfc*t.

<E2lants.
~W~ANTED—A/Frap Boy-odo who has
a TJL ,h'‘ ■“‘“Mperienco >“ “pointing,”to irorkon onAJomrrmtatPrca. Innnlro nt Si,og&. .ptSt

Agents to eel I iatho State of
\t HAND POWKK PATENTSTCITV

two men can wryabout ttwfield and pallap toe I*rs?*tplae stoops by bead Isabout taro-minute*eaclu Addtfn apfigpd W. HALL. B*o*or, Msld*.
ANK STOCKS WANTED by T^"

„
AUSTIN LOOAH3 k CO.,feQ Stock end BUIBrokor, S 3 koartfa umt.

\\f ANTED—Deer Skins wantc4'by
-If fc!7 WELLS, RIDDLEAQO, So SOfourthrt.-

CTOQKS WANTED—
...

/ . ; j
ijMechantcf* Stock;. H. -tad ■M. Stacie"

Zsebaos*: • “ • : 'Wevtaalßraraac* > .*•-<
if,.- i_i \ . -■ .• -a

To fill order*, by ' AUBTCTLOOJIXS * C0„ -
_


